
TT§ dale from the First 
t>f January, lLCl, This 
era it  rail the lira of 
Plan (Ei Af.) to di*iin- 
frufah it from the theo
logical epoch that pre
ceded i(. In  th a t epoch 
the earth i« is  tv w o w d  
to to  fa t,  the tun w it 
its attendant Light re- 
wiving  abou t it. Above 
im i  heaven where God 
ruled supreme over all 
potentntet and poircrs; 
on earth ruled the 
J\>pe as the rice-gcrcnt 
of God: below was
the kingdom of the Devil, 
J tflt. So taugh t the 
fitbtc. Then came the 
Few Astronomy, tho 
astronomy of Chpcr- 
iiicus, Ualtleo and Bruno. 
Jt demonstrated that the 
earth it a  globe re
volving ab o u t the tun; 
that the start are worlds 
and tuns t that there 
is  wo”  u p ”  and " d o im ”  
ifn apace. Brttno seated 
his devotion to the new 
truth with hit l(fe on 
the 17th day of February, 
1000.* During the 17th 
century Qrotivs wrote 
the first 1 vork upon in• 
tcnialional law.

Our nam e. “ Lucifer* 
comet tons from Astron
omy. It* etymology t lAtjc 
(Lucia), Light, and Ferre, 
to Bring or Hear, Jttoat 
originally applied fo the 
Morning Star. 7b  ahoio 
hoto this illustrious name 
KYia todtm m rd by theoio* 
giant, tea M etour’s Dio- 
tionarg, pago 7fl2—fjefo 
by J/cndrrooa. <Sco also 
paon16211

“ Lueifor”  In foci, no
Firofuno o r  S au n la  lido, 

t ie  the Latin  ‘’Lucifer* 
ue,”  tho Llght-brlnger, 
tho twornlntf etor, equir* 
a lcn t to th eu rceJi "Phoe-
rhoru* ,”  end woe a 
ChrUUad namo in  oorljr 
times, borno even by one 
o fth e  popee. I to n iy ac*  
quired Its p resen t asso
ciation from tho apostro*
Eho of the  ru ined  kins of 

a b y lo n jn  Isaiah , as a 
fallen sta r,

A t  IhonfpMo/lheofrtgtf 
UYttirtf, «w<i as  tho J>ay- 
llyht of Science advances 
fhog innd  old nam e will 

Signifi
cance, Ayntn mill *•£«• 
ciferus" to  hailed “ .Son 
Of the Morning I ’• “  Her
ald oflheUawnt** “  Har
binger of the Good Time 
C bm iitg/’'
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TERMS!
Quo copy, onoj'CftT, -  11.2.}
Oue copy, six months, • • US

S P E C IM E N  CO P1C3 PHEES

All letters should bo addressed to LuciFr.it, 
Valley Pulls, Kunsns.

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by tho real namo of tho author.

finch writer Is alono responsible for the 
opinions, ad vice or statements made by min.

Unlorod a t  the Valley Fall** I’ost-otticc as 
ooooqd glass timitor.

rm vA jju .
Uptvnrd, still upward, tho fouulnln issprlny- 

ing;
Upward, fa r upward the songster Is winging; 

Up to iho blue domoaellghtfully fair.
Hoofing th o  sc en t-lad en  ocean  o f a ir .

Tbo bird’s dainty throat is o’crwelllug with
Tho fountain exultlngly shouts, *‘I am f n e l” 

ThoyBlngofnUfo rill untrammelled with care, 
Unto rae.

Upward, still upward, tho forests arogrowlug, 
Upward, still upward, tholr budding twigs 

throwing.
Up tothouiuratmaollod regions ot space. 
Where wuttsfor each tiny comer a place. 

I’roudofits broo«l is ouch doughty old tree, 
Anxious a prosperous future to eoo:

A gentlo pence sliinos from the broad 
woodbind** face

Upon mo.
Upward, still upward, tl.odnlJicsnrpcrcepJngi 
Upwurd, yes upward, tho biuo-uella at>©

Up From their dainty pedestals ofKroon, 
•>nltoCeoting the salt with n glorhms sbeen}'*^ 

Crowded-for love o 'er the longues of tho lea. 
Till shines ol» the plaia likou ilowcr-crestcd 

sea .  .Fraught with nil manner of pleasure sorono 
Unto me.

“ Upward ” the plea of the daisies demure, 
“ Upward,” the song of the fountains sopuro, 

Up from tho baser low levels of earth; 
fitrJving oach other from tho moment of

I woqidYbVt fio liqrsljer thoughts over might 
boThau tlioao that arise, gems of Nature, from
thee,s I watch you exhaling your treasures 
of mirth Upon mo.C. M. flAiuirn,In Current

r.inr.u.iT.isji a>i> •*i*itoTi:c-
TJOAV*

Nome ol S Iiv  'Wiihcimm*** JCrror*.
$Ir. T. B, Wakemau, in the Pnc- 

( I t ln h - fW  - M f l f im n c ,  Bays !
It (the government) should not indnlgo in 

the tempornneo busioesn by taxation pretend
ed to bo for that end any more than it 
should run tho post-ofllce in the interest of 
some supposed moral or political purposes. 
Every true democrat and every Liberal 
should vote against Cleveland iu older to 
sustain this thoroughly democratic princi
ple.

And yet Mr. Wakcman, only a 
(cyv plumbs ago, was urging that 
tlic government " jmlulgo in tho 
temperance business” by making 
tho business of manufacturing alco
holic beverages a crime punishable 
by pains anti penalties, lie Mould 
have tho government lovbiil tlio sale 
of alcohol except as a poison—the 
sarno as arsenio or prussic acid, when 
filpol)Q|ip bovorages are used in overy 
civilised nation, and are pspd by the 
majority of men, inoludingtbo roost 
educatod and intellectual In overy 
city' of the United States. IIow 
about personal freedom in this mat
ter V

Mr. Wakoman Bays that Jofforson 
opposed-the Federal Whisky tax 
of his day ; ’’ but did Jefferson ad- 
vocato tbo suppression of the manu
facture and salo of whisky ? Did 
Jefferson advocate a high protective 
tariff 1 Did lie advocate a protective 
tariff o£ any kind except ng.iinst 
“ casual embarrassments” ? Did 
he not say in his sixth annual mes
sage in 1S0G that taxation should bo 
governed by the consideration that 
“ thu great mass of the articles on 
which import is paid are for foreign 
luxuries purchased by those only 
whq are rioTi enough to  ̂ afford 
themselves the use of them.”

Was not Thomas l’aine a Jeffer
sonian Democrat? In tho JHg/itt 
of J/im he said :

Commerce needs no other protection than

tho reciprocal interest which every nation 
feels rn supporting i t ; it is common etook ; 
it exists by u balance of advantages.

Mr. Wnkcnmu classes free trade 
with slavery and rebellion. Does 
he forget that Daniel Webster help
ed to defeat attempts to impose high 
duties upon cotton and tvoolcn 
goods in 181G ? Does lie forget 
that tho merchants of Salem, Mass., 
in 1820, sent a memorial to Con
gress, drawn by Judge Story, pro
testing against tho proposed duties 
ns “ repugnant to those maxims of 
freo trade, which tho United States 
have hitherto so forcibly mid perso- 
veringly contended for as the sure 
foundation of national prosperity.” ? 
Does Mr. Wnkeman forget that 
Webster said ho wished “ freedom 
of trade to bo tho general principle 
and restriction tho exception” ? 
Does he forget that in 1821 when 
Henry Clay, in reporting tho tariff 
hill, said it “ >v$tld lay the founda
tion of a general American policy," 
Daniel Webster replied:

44 This, eirB, is an assumption which I  tllko 
the liberty most directly to deny. Bixico ho 
ep.aits of tho proposed inensore as a now ora 
in our legislation, since ho proposes to in
vite us to depart from our nccuatomed 
course, to instruct ourselves by the wisdom 
of others and to ndopt tho policy of the most 
distinguished foreign states,vouo. is n little 
anxious"*' to ' know .with* whatv proprioty’1 of 
speech this invention of oilier nations is de
nominated nn 4 American policy,4 while on 
the contrary, a preference tor our own estab
lished system as it now actually exists,., and 
always lias existed, is catted 'foreign polioy.4

There Is a country, not undistinguished 
among the uul ions, in which tho progress ot 
inanulactures lias been far moro rated than 
in any other, and yet unaided by prohibi
tions or unnatural restrictions. That coun
try, tho happiest which the sun shines upon, 
is our own,’1

It is but fait* to stato what Mr. 
Wakemau omits to mention, that 
Webster hail different views nt dif
ferent times on tho tariff.

Mr., Wnkeman says that “ free 
trade is only about a hundred years 
old, and was horn in Knglund.VDocs 
he know uothing about free trailo 
in tlio Netherlands in the ISth, 
16th, and 17th centuries, when, ns 
De Wit{, the greiit statesman of tho 
Netherlands, wrote, "by this freo 
trade the Netherlands became, both 
tho most peopled and the richest 
country on tho eat thmid loans could 
bo effected there for a lower interest 
titan anywhere else.” ?

Mr. Wnkeman says that “ tho tar
iff as a war ineasuro was abolished 
prncliually by tho revision of 18S3, 
and the only war taxes now in exis
tence are the internal revenue taxes 
on tobacca and alcohol.” Tho truth 
is, the average duty iu 1801 was 
18.81 per cent. It was raised from 
lime to time “ by way of compensa
tion to domestic manufacturers 
against foreign importers ” to quote 
from Mr. Morrill, and in 18ti.r> it 
was raised to 17-10 per cent, Is is 
now -17.03 per cent- This wav tariff 
was imposed iu consideration of the 
internal revenue tax paid by manu
facturers, The internal revenue tax 
has been swept nwav, but tlio war 
twifflms been retained, and since 
LSGtt the people of tho United States 
have paid the manufacture!s more 
than a hundred millions of dollars 
annually, iu consideration of un in
ternal tax, not n farthing of which 
has been paid during this time. 
Such gigantic hare-faced fraud was 
never before practiced upon any 
people. And this robbery has been 
kept up in the professed interests of 
labor.

When tho protective policy was 
adopted in this country there was 
nothing said about protecting labor. 
It was well understood that tlio pro
tection was for tho manufacturer, 
and the manufacturers understand 
this perfectly now. The Republi
can League, iu a confidential cncu-

hw letter, dated May 25, 1SSS, called 
upon manufacturers to contribute 
on tho ground that they nro the 
men who are getting practically tlio 
the solo benefit, or at least the most 
diioetly important benefits of the 
tarifllaws.”
, Between Liberalism and protec

tion thero is nothing iu common. 
Protection belongs to an exclusive 
theology, to close .communion ortho
doxy. Our great Liberal writers 
like Paine and Buckle, like Harriet. 
Marlineau and Frances Wright,have 
been advocates of industrial and 
commercial as well ns of intellectu
al freedom, Franklin.

W H A T  IS S liC lil.A U lS ^ I. .
It, 0 . lngcrsoll i u 41 Secular Thought.'4

I understand that tho word Secu
larism embraces everything that is 
of any real interest or valuo to tho 
human race. I take it for granted 
that everybody will ndmit that woll- 
being is tho only good ; that is to 
say, that it io impossible to coneoivo 
of anything of real value that,,docs 
not tend either to jueservo o r in- 
crease tlio happiness of some sen
tient being,

Secularism, therefore, covers tho 
eiitij-c territorv..-ysd-t,',fi 11stlio„circutu- 
ferenco of human kriowledgn and of 
human offort. I t  is, yon may say, 
tho religion of this world ; hut if 
lltcro is another world, it is tho re
ligion of that as well.

Man finds himself tn this world 
naked and hungry. Ho needs food, 
raiment, shelter,. Ho finds himself 
filled with almost innumerable 
wants. To gratify theso wants is 
tho principal business of life. To 
gratify them without interfering 
with other people is tho course pur
sued liy all honest men.

Secularism teaches us to bo good 
hero and now. I know of nothing 
better titan goodness. Secularism 
teaches ns to bo jtist hero and notv. 
It is impossible to bo juster than 
just. Map Ph" he as just in this 
world as in any othor, and justice 
must he tlio same In all worlds.

Secularism teaches a man tu bo 
generous, and generosity is certain
ly as good hero as it can ho any 
whore else. Secularism teaches a 
man to ho charitable, and certainly 
charity is as beautiful in (his world 
aufl in this short lifo as it could bo 
werojman immortal.

But orthodox people insist that 
there is something higher than Secu
larism ; lint, as a matter of faot, the 
mind of man can conceive of noth
ing better, nothing higher, nothing 
moro spiritual, than goodness, just
ice, generosity and charity. Neither 
lias tlio mind of man been capable 
of finding a nobler incentive to ac
tion than human love.

Secularism has to do with every 
possible relation. It says to tho 
young man and to tho young woman 
44 Don’t marry unless you can take 
caro of yourselves and your chil
dren,”

H says to tho parents. ‘‘Livo for 
your children ; put forth every ef
fort to tlio end that your children 
may ho better and grander than 
you.”
, Secularism says : “ You have no 

right to bring children into the 
world that you arc not able to edu
cate and feed aud cloths.”

Secularism says to to those who 
have diseases that can bo transmit
ted to children : “ I)o pot marry j do 
not become parents j lo not perpet- 
jiato suffering, deformity, agony, 
imbecility, insanity, poverty, wretch
edness.”

Secularism tells all children to do 
tho best they can for their parents — 

1 to discharge every duty, every obli

gation.
* * * * * #

Tho great benefit of Scoularism is 
that it appeals to the reason of ov- 
eiy man. I t asks every man to 
think for himself. I t’ docs not 
threaten punishment if a man thinks, 
hut it offors a roward, for fear ho 
will not think.

Jt docs not say, “ you will ho 
dojnnod fh another world if you 
think.” But it says, “ you will bo 
damned in this world if’you do not 
think.”

Secularism preserves tho man
hood and womanhood of all. It 
says to each human being : “ Stand 
upon your own feet. Count one 1 
Examino for yourself. Investigate, 
observo, think. Express your opin
ion, Stand by your judgment, un
less you aro convinced you aro 
wrong, ami when you aro convinced 
you can maintain and preserve your 
manhood or your womanhood onlv 
by admltting tliat you wero wrong.5’

It is impossible that tho wholo 
world should agroo on ono arced. 
I t may bo impossible that any two 
human beings can agreo exactly in 
religious* belief. Secularism teaches 
that each„ ono .must tako caro of 
HiF. Anbtf 'r V’nAIrU tS~nra t"a it ty "of‘Than 
is to himself, to tho end that he 
may not-only useful to himself, hut 
to others. Ho who fails to tako 
care of himself becomes a burden. 
Tlio first duly of man is not to bo a 
burden.

livery Secularist can givo a reason 
for his erood. First of all, ho bo- 
lteves in work—taking care of him
self. Ho believes iu the cultivation 
of the intellect, to tho end that ho 
may tako advantage of tho forces of 
Naturo—to tho end that ho may he 
clothed and fed an sheltered.

Ho also believes iu giving to ov
ery other human beiug every right 
that lie claims for himself. Ho docs 
not depend on prayer. He has no 
confidence itt ghosts or phantoms. 
Ho knows nothing of another world, 
lie knows just as little of a first 
cause, hut what little ho does know 
ho endeavors to use, and to use for 
the benefit of himself and others.

Ho knows that ho sustains certain 
relations to other sentient beings 
and ho endeavors to add to tho ag
gregate of human joy. Ho is his 
own priest, his own clergyman, and 
his own pope. Ho dccidos for him
self ; in other words ho is n free 
man.

44 o V i: i :i- i i oil > i :<:*7T<7>. •4
From *’Au AtliircM on tlio SopliUina of Tro-

tecilou.”  l>y 1J, F. Underwood*
When mills are idle and men are 

unemployed tho protectionists say 
that theio is ‘•overproduction.”

“ Overproduction ! ’’ That means 
that there is no market for manufac
tured goods. "Why is this 1 Uloar- 
1 y because tho tariff, designed to 
givo tho American manufacturer tlio 
control of the homo market by pro
tecting his business from competi
tion with foreign manufactories, 
necessarily shuts him ont from all 
other markets. For tnis reason : 
tf more goods aro produced hero 
than can bo sold for home consump
tion, there is, of course, “ overpro
duction.” But if tlio tariff wero re
moved and materials for manufac
turing wero admitted free of duties, 
then American manufacturers could 
send their goods to foreign markets 
and sell all they could produce. Then 
there would bo no 41 overproduction.” 
Now America cannot competo suc
cessfully in tltoso foreign markets. 
Tho result is limited market and of 
course limited production. Limited 
production means limited employ
ment, limited demand for labor, and 
that ltieana limited wages. Iu 18BI

tlicro were sold for foreign con
sumption only $150,000,000 worth of 
American manufactured goods. 
England sold in tho samo year to 
foreign consumers $1,000,000,000 
worth of goods. And it may lio 
added that owing to tho high prices 
hero tho consumption of goods ill 
this country is Im  than in the Brit
ish islands where the population is 
smaller titan that of tlio United 
States. IVo could find a ready mar
ket for our goods in Canada, in 
South America, in Mexico, in almost 
overy part of the world hut for a 
systom established and sustained in 
tlio interests of a class that aro 
amassing wealth rapidly and ac
quiring the influence which wealth 
gives, by a heavy' lax upon industry. 
The protective tariff is retarding 
industrial enterprise and douolop- 
ment and depriving tho American 
pcoplo of tho full results of tlio mil. 
mal resources and advantages whloli 
thiB country possesses, Tlio inter
ests of tho millions who work for 
wages, the interests of thajHvjile, do- 
maud that tho shackles which pro
tection has imposed ho fltruok'from 
tho hands of honest industry , and , 
that tho-masses.hoJio Jougov-rebVod 1 
for tho benefit of tho few.

A i M i i s s n i x ^
llaakla, History of Oiviltaattoa.

Tlio most valuable additions miadcr 
to legislation liavo been enactments 
destructive of preceding legislation, 
and tho best laws (hat have been 
passed have been thoso by which 
some former laws liavo been repeal
ed. In tbo caso just mentioned, of 
tlio corn-laws, nil that was done was 
to repeal tho old laws and leavo 
trade to iis natural freedom. When 
this groat reform was accomplished 
tho only result watt to place things 
on tho same footing as if legislators4 
had novel* interfered at all. lfi'cciac- 
Iy tho samo remark Is applicable to 
another leading improvement in 
modem legislation, namely', tlio de
crease of religious persecution. This 
is unquestionably an immense boon, 
though, unfortunately, it is still im
perfect, oven in tlio most civilized 
countries. But it is evident that 
tho concession merely cunsists in 
this : that legislators have rotraced 
their own steps and undone their 
own work. If we examine tho poli
cy of tho moBt Immano and enlight
ened government we shall find this 
to bo tbo course they liavo pursued. 
The wholo scopo and tendency of 
modern legislation is to restore 
things to that natural channel from, 
which tho ignorance of preceding 
legislation 1ms driven them. . . . 
To maintain order, to prevent the 
strong from oppressing the weak, 
and to adopt certain precautions 
respecting the pttblio health are the 
only sorviees which any government 
can render to the interests of civili
zation, That theso aro services of 
immense value, no one will deny, 
but it cannot bo said that by then! 
civilization is advanced or the prog
ress of Man accelerated. All that 
is dono ia to afford the opportunity 
for progress; the progress Itself 
must depend upon other matters. 
And that this is tho sound view of 
legislation, is, moreover, evident 
from tho fact that as knowledge is- 
becoming more diffused and as in
creasing experience is onabling each 
successive generation bettor io^ un
derstand the complicated relations* 
of life, just in the same proportion 
aro men insisting upon tlio repeal of 
theso protective laws, the enactment 
of which was deemed by politicians 
to be tlio greatest triumph ol politi
cal foresight.

' M t
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M ora lity .

Second Imlicliiicnt Defense Fund,
Previously acknowledged, JplGfl.SO
Julia A. J ,  Perkins, BaldwiusviKe,

N. Y., 1.00
Mrs. D., Success, Kan, 1.00

Mrs, II. is still at tho hospital iu Kan- 
bob Oily. She expects to bo uble to re 
turn homo on Tuesday next.

Quito a number of complaints have 
bSon received lately in record to  tho 
non*appoarnuco of L ucifer . To nil in
quirers wo would any tlint sines tho be* 
Binning of our recent family afflictions, 
ubout August 1 st, we have failed to 
Ibsuo  o d o  edition of L u cifer  — Aug. 17. 
All other numbers hove been issued in 
their order, but not nlwuya ou time. 
Tho lust two or three Imve been delayed 
several d n jso u  account of absence of 
the editor a t Kansas City, and by his 
having double duty to perform when at 
home.

If  auy numbers of tho paper have 
failed to materialize—except tho issue for 
Aug. 17—our friends will please notify 
us at once, and the missing numbers 
shall bo supplied.

Invidious distinctions are always t> 
he avoided, but under the circumstances 
I m ust be allowed the privilego of say lug 
that among contributed nrllcloe to this 
issue of L ucifkk I would ask particular 
attention to tlioso of “ F ran k lin "  and 
ballon ; nud of the selected articles those 
headed “Im portant Admissions,*’ "Over
production,"  and "All Knowledge is 
flood nud Puro”—(is eoutoiniog argu
ments nud statements of fact that ought 
to Imvogreat weight, just now, iu cloar- 
h)R away tho fogs raised by “ policy" 
politicians mid by sta tu te  moralists.

Tho brief notice, printed elsewhere iu 
•this tame, recording tho decenso ot Ma- 
ria Klizabeth Emorsiuu will be load with 
intorest by nil wbo have known, by por- 
souul ncquaiutnuce or otherwise, tho 
individuals named therein. Not 
having known tho deceased personally I 
can only extend to Comrade Lloyd tho 
sincere sympathy of a fellow-voyager on 
lifo's uncertain sea. Wbilo regretting, 
as is natural and human, her untimely 
removal, the friends of Maria Elizabeth 
Emerson are favored in having so many 
pleasant memories clustering round the 
name amt moutnl image of tho depatted 
uiuv

a i c u i :a i s .u >i :s .
Some of our Kreulhouglit excluing- 

us* Imve adopted the ^pny in ml- 
vimuc” plan—remorselessly cutting 
olF all who do not renew when the 
time paid for expires.

In our dealings with uuuildud 
some one. must trust to tho honor 
of his fellmv-nmn. When wo nsk 
pay iu advance wo ask the subfcrib- 
ur to trust to our honor that we will 
semi him the paper every week for 
ono year. Now if the publisher is 
not willing to trust to tho honor of 
the subscriber it would seem that ho 
is nut willing to do to others us lie 
would have others do unto him. 
Doubtless tho pay-inuidvunco system 
is the best when practicable, but 
times have not been propitious for 
the rigid adoption of this plan, ami 
tho result is tlmt probably* u third 
of L v c if f .u’h patiuns are iu arrears 
on subscription.

Friend*, Liberals! Owing to 
sickness, involving many and heavy 
expenses, wo arc much in need of 
funds. Can you help us to the 
amount of your urronrugo ?
Contribution* rood, to  Com ratio Dininn 

•• Desk nud Chair " for L v c x f k u  *
• C . II, D iniuny 1
Satin U. Fowler,
Mrs. Julia O. Franklin, T
l>r, Ahbte Knapp, 1
M rs Palm,
J. J, Joliueou, 1

A o tlc e .
“ Tho Leaveuworth County Aesoein- 

tioti of Spiritualists" will hold their sec
ond annual Camp Meeting on tho 12,10, 
14, nml 15 of October, at Deuel's (drove, 
near PnlrwnmiK Let alt Spiritualists 
nud T ru th  Seekers lay dull care away 
dnriug tbeso four days and come 
nud have n good time. Board aud 
lodging will be furnished those desiriug 
it for ono dollar n dny. Any desiring 
information plenso write to

Mary B. H r m u  sox,
Cor. See., Lcuumworlh, Knu,

1 'O IJltTII I.MMCTIJI) A U T H U : .
The fourth and last of the articles, for 

the  publication and mailing of which the 
(at that time) publishers and editors of 
L ucifer have been indicted, is herewith 
republished. “ Fam ily Secrets/' or tho 
“ Millorite Story,” is by odds the least 
important of the four, As stated by Dr. 
Foote, Sr., of New York, in his communi
cation published in last week's L ucifer , 
this Millerite story is r.D “ old Chest
n u t” th a t went the “ rounds of the 
press '1 about forty years ago. Dr. Foote 
eays he republished the story without 
tho faintest thought of i t i  being 
considered “ obscene.” Dr. F . is ed
itor or Foote's H ealth Monthly, New 
York City, has beeu in the publishing 
business noarly half a century, is a phy
sician of high standing in the profession, 
and it  is presumable, to say the least, 
that his judgm ent of the m atter in ques
tion is quite os good bb that of the up
start, the self-elected censors of the press 

!—Authony Comstock and his western 
coadjutors.

As in the cases of tho previously re- 
pubhshod indicted articles we ask a care
ful aud candid perusal of tho “ Millerite 
Btory,” and if our renders do uot agree 
with Dr. Foote (and with tho “ friend” 
wlio called ilia attontion to the mattor) 
“ that u person who roes obscenity iu 
this story m ust booco possessing a very 
filthy, ub well as a vory vivid imagina
tion,” wo shall be much surprised. We 
shall be also surprised if they do not 
agree with those goutlemen ia the opin
ion that the “ use of surli a story as the 
basis of au indictment, shows clearly 
how bunt n et rniu it  is for the Vice Soci
ety aud its backers to lind some ground 
of accusation ngninat tbo Ynlloy Falls 
editors,” nud “ that some ulterior pur
pose is conght to be accomplished, and 
not the more punishment of this trivial 
pretended offense.” What that ulterior 
purpose is can oasily be conjectured.

A word or two may uot be nrnies iu re
gard to the object or occasion of publish
ing the Millerite story when first insert
ed in I a ic if f .i ;.

By us, or, more dellultely, by me 
(einci tho present editor and publisher is 
morally responsible for its first ns welt 
ns its secouil appearance iu L ucifer .) 
tlie story was uot copied from another 
journal. 11, was sent to us by an old and 
highly respected subscriber- tU 'j#  in 
Ohio, 1 had never seen or heard tho 
story, at leant iu its present shape, nud 
supposed it to be ftmndod ou fact as it 
purports to be. I t  was inserted

First, and chielJy, iu accordance with 
an established rule of ours to allow our 
patrons to have their sny in their own 
way through tbo paper, provided, of 
course, that in the editor’s judgment the 
writer hna something to say th a t is of 
value to tho general reader, and provid
ed also, that tho a rtich  is not pliiiuly li- 
bolous in its nature.

Second, i t  was inserted ns a  bit of 
pleasantry, 6atlre or burlesque, at the 
oxpoueo ot the superstition which tenohes 
men to look For a  special “ judgment 
d ay ”—a “ last day,” a “ second oorniug 
of Christ,” etc, A l d ie t iu this super
stition,ns is well known, is not peculiar 
to the Millerite?, since it  is taught and 
believed by nearly nil Christlaus. I t  was 
also inserted na n bit of innocent satire 
upon the superstitiou that makes virtue 
(iu tho Box-rclutiou) depend upon tho 
possession of a marriage certificate is
sued by a priest, parson, judge or other 
civil officer.

That i t  was inserted by tho editor as 
burlesque or satire, is sufficiently shown 
by tho short prefatory seutence (lu- 
closod in brackets) which reads thus :

Dudes, pi-ndoi, aud “ patent outside ” 
monihshi, of tho Comstock aud Prohibition
ist permission are kindly cautioned not to 
rend what follows, ltia io a  utterly, allerlv 
shocking! not lo sny impious and “ ofweii<*,{' 
—lii>.

All tho uttiolosupon which tbo present 
prosecution against E. O. Walker, M. and 
U. S. Harman, is baaed, have uow b*oo 
published. As stated iu tho issue of 
June 22, ’88, these indicted articles n re ,o r‘ 
hurobeou, republished, “ notasnunctof 
aeliauce, not in order to further enrage 
those wbo lirst secured our arrest and 
who nro nowwoikingfor our conviction.” 
They have been republished because 
thcro wnsn legitimate demand for their 
republicntion. Because it is tho right 
of tho general publio to know what the 
alleged offense is that subjects citizens 
to impTisouiuout for the term of their 
natural lives, nud to Hues aggregating 
hundredsof thousands ot dollars. (This 
estimate of penalties is based upon tho 
supposition that we are to be couvlcted 
on nil, or eveu lmlr, of tho counts against 
up.) If wo had been charged with m ur
der, with manslaughter, with arson, with 
rnpo. with bigamy, polygamy,or oveu with 
Billing beer iu violation of tho prohibit

ory laws of Kansas, there would then be 
a  definiteness, a boundary, bo to speak, 
to the charge, th a t would, in a measure, 
satisfy legitimate curiosity; but “ob
scenity” is tf charge so vague, so unde- 
lined and so indetlnflbleby any recognized 
standard of legal definition, that curi
osity is a t  once aroused to know what 
the specific offense is for which the de
fendants nre held in heavy bonds to an
swer.

In  addition to simple curiosity, there 
is a tradition still extant that the free
dom of the press is absolutely easontial 
to the preservation ot “American liberty,” 
(as though American liberty has not 
itself become a tradition!) and hence 
when the right ot the press to print and 
circulate anything not libelous is as
sailed, there is more than ordinary in ter
est manifested to know the  exact facts 
iu the ense.

The grand ju ry  and prosecuting atior 
noy that first indicted tie, refused to let 
tbo public know, by ofllcinl record, what 
tho offense charged really is. They said 
the m atter complained of was too “ob
scene to bo placed upon the  record.' 
When the case came up for trial last 
spring, Judge Foster sustained the motion 
to qiuish the indictments on tbo ground 
that no indictment can bold that does 
not set forth  the  oxact facts upon which 
the prosecution relies for conviction. 
This defeat seems to have bad the effect 
of whetting the appetite or enthusing 
the energies of the U. S. prosecutor. He 
“ w hs put there to win,” ns the prose
cutor in tbo case of Mrs. Cignnralo 
said of himself, and so, with
out au hour’s dolay, ho secured a re- 
indictment by another jury, on the same 
charges. Smarting under his late defeat 
Prosecutor Perry causod the indicted 
articles to be printed for tbo use of tbo 
jury aud to be spread upon the rocords 
of tho court This court, this judge nud 
jury,are commonly beliovedtobe the serv
ants of the citizeu --servants of the gen
eral public—not the masters of tbo citi
zen or ot the  geueriil public. If, therefore, 
it is right aud proper that the servants 
should know the exact facts complain
ed of in th is raid upon tho freedom 
df the press, it is also right ami proper 
that the principals—the citizens, or 
general public, should know the exact 
faots iu the case.

The reasons thus crudely given Beem 
to me sufficient lo justify tho republl- 
catiou of the four indicted articles—- 
winch m tides arc now designated ns.

First. Tho “M arklnud L etter” (re* 
publisbod in L ucifer , Juno 22, ’88.) the 
nuiinm and burden of which letter is a 
strongly worded, manly protest against 
tho assumed “marital right” of the h u s
band (oinvade aud abuse tho person ot 
his wife.

Second. The letter of Mrs, White- 
head to Mrs. SJenker (republished iu 
L ucifer , July  20, *88) in which theform- 
or uses plain but chnsto language in con
demnation ot the use of “ contraceptics."

Third, “ Comments on Cbavaunes* 
Article,” (republished iu our issue of 
Aug, 10, *88.) in which the writer defends 
Diminisin, in language) to which nouebut 
a  prmlo or a seif-conscious libertine 
would tako exception, unless for “ u lte
rior purposes.”

Fourth, Tho “ Millerito Story,” re 
published in this issue, and for the 
republicntion of which tho reasons have 
just been given.

Other nud even stronger reosons for 
the republicntion of tho four indicted 
articles could bo given, but tbeso must 
snilicefor this time.
A I I  K n o w  l o d g o  1% <«oo<3 u n i t  3*111*0.
W. A. C. la 14 America,"

Allkuowlodgo is good; tho book ot 
natu re is open; there is nothing so high 
that tho mind of ratm may not spoewlnta 
upon it, neither Is there anything so low 
as to be bsneuth investigation. I t  is as 
legitimate to study the order of the uni
verse as it  is to examine thecompositiou 
ot nu anniibn, and iu this lower form of 
life there is ns much to raise our wonder 
us is revealed by tho starry heavens.

All knowledge is pure. There isuoth- 
ing iu our outward form, our inward 
organ?, or iu tho processes carried on 
within our bodies, that we have any 
right or cause to  be ashamed of, unless 
we kuaw that defects nro externally visi
ble. Even in this case wo Imvo but 
slight cause for shame, unless wo are 
aware that our outward defects are the 
result of our own faults or vices; yet we 
ought, ns taught Iu the golden, rule, to 
spare others the sight of deformity as 
much ns possible. O u t possession of 
this shamo is proof of the falsity and 
nnimnlity of wlmt westyle “civilization.” 
W© nro indignant a t the word “animal,” 
yet are we so conscious of our animality 
that uedaroshow  nothing but hands aud

face. But even these are enough to 
prove us animal, spite of our shortened 
jaws. Look upon the aoimal expression 
of the faces you meet, notice how the 
oovering worn over most of the body is 
employed as an appetizer to animal pas
sions, and then reflect how far we are 
from th a t paradise which is the dream 
aliko of theologian, pooh and philoso
pher!

That which is beautiful is pure. 
Physical beauty, the ideal of human ex
ternal perfection th a t our imagination 
has consecrated, is in itself pure, eveu 
though it be associated with mental or 
moral imperfection. Though each ono 
of us is more or less imperfect, either 
mentally, morally or physically, each of 
us should admire the beautiful iu an
other, B ut just ns we admire the love
liness of landscapes, or that of 
any beautiful non-human object, without 
thought of anything save the witchery 
of its charms, so wero we as civilized as 
as we claim to be, we would admire 
beauty in human individuals of either 
sox without thought ol harm —without 
the slightest desire to take advantage of 
the mental or moral weakness of the 
being we admire.

Since science is sacred, siuce it is 
right to study aDy portion of the open 
book of nature, so it is right to copy any 
portion of it, to combine its various parts 
of sucb copies iu au harmonious whole,to 
conventionalize or adopt naturo'e forms 
to su it our requirements.

Thus art, so long as it strives to be 
beautiful for tho sake of beauty, is sa
cred, and has a right to appeal, by every 
menus within its power, to the higbost 
of our seu609—that which stands in 
closest unlou with tho mind. That spe
cies of art which loves to portray, with 
mluiito fidelity, things m themselves 
revolting, is scarce worthy of tlio 
name of art; while that which surrounds 
nu object of beauty with accessories 
that appeal to our lower passions is u n 
holy, Buch nn appeal, iu tho case of a 
painting or a statue, may bo made by a 
gesture or an attitude, end is inoro fre 
quently to bo met within a clothed figure 
thau iu ono suggestive impurity of par
tial clothing.

An impure mind can draw evil from 
beauty, but the beauty is not to blame. 
A child enunofc seo a ilower without a 
desire to pluck it, but the Ilower is not 
answerable for tho destructive wish. 
Thus, it  an uucleauly aud but half civil
ized individual of oither Bex finds that 
tho sight of Tborwaldsen’s grand group 
of “The Graces”-—that glorions trio of 
femnlo forms which sots higher samples 
of hum anity thinking of a  world where 
all is perfoct—nwakos iu 1dm or her only 
impure ideas, such au individual is the 
author of the  evil he or she discovers and 
is more fitted to  b e a b u tt of ridicule than 
to pose as a  censor of morale. AU the 
moral ovils we deplore fn humanity are 
as rampant in thoso who nro physically 
the reverse of beautiful ns in those who 
are loveliest, and are, ns a  rule, most 
rampant in those who linvo least appre
ciation of beauty.

l i :t t i :u s  t o  a  s is T r .i t .
XUMliF.lt V.— CONTINUED.

Dear Sinter:— l  have endeavored to 
show my beliof that proporly speaking, 
there iB no such thing as a natural right. 
In  nature might mnkos right evory tlrno. 
Yet I  hold to inherent or individual 
rights which you may claim are synon
ymous with natural lights. Perhaps 
the nro. My idea is tbnt iu the course 
ot evolution mau has ncquirod rights, as 
ho has intelligence or language. That 
is, n sense of justice has become fixed in 
his organization which causes him to de
mand tor himsolt and to grant to others 
certain rights, based upon the equality 
ot tbo ego, or eolf, of mauhood, lights to  
life, liberty nud property. Matthew Ar
nold hft6 said t h a t44 all rights are created 
by law, and based ou expedience and nro 
alterable ns publio advantage may re
quire.” If  this bo so, justice does uot 
oxisb outside of government, and Hobbs 
woe right when he wroto, “ Before the 
names of ju9t and unjust can have* place 
there must bo some coercive power to 
oompol men equally to tho performance 
of their covenants by tbo terror of sorno 
punishment greater than the benofit 
they expect by tho bceach of their cove
nant.” I  hardly think that Arnold would 
follow Ins conviction to this logical con
clusion. A student of history, he must 
know that rights exhted before govern
ments. Herbert Spencsr tells of tribes 
in various parts of the world,showing 119 
“ before definite government uneer, con
duct is regulated by customs.” After 
enumerating a  great number, bo ends 
with “ Kolft’s statement respecting tho 
peaceful Arnfuros’ well enun up the evi
dence, ‘They recognize the right of 
properly in tho fullest sense of the word, 
without there being any authority nmoug 
them bu t tho decisions of their elders 
nccordiug to tho customs of their fore
fathers.’” Mr. Spencer, speaking of 
Bentham, sttye, “ H e tells ns th a t govern 
inent fulfills Its office by creating rights 
which it confers upon individuals— 
rights of personal security, rights of pro
tection for honor, rights of property, oto,

. . . In  his ‘ constitutional code/I10 
fixes the sovereignty iu the whole peo
p le ; arguing that it is best to give the

sovereign power to tho largest possible 
portion of those whose huppiness is the 
proper iftid choEon object. . , . Mark 
now what happens when we p u t theEo 
two doctrines together. Tho sovereign 
people is to appoint representatives, nud 
so to create a governm ent; iho govern
m ent thus created, creates r ig h ts ; and 
then, having created these rights, it con
fers them on the sovereign people by 
which i t  was itself created.” Mr. S. 
calls th is a “ marvelous pieco of politi
cal legerdemain,” and osks no to “ ob
serve what nro tho applications. Each 
man exists in two capacities. Iu  his p ri
vate capacity he is subject to Iho gov
ernment. Iu  bis publio capacity ho is one 
of tbo sovereign poople who appoint the 
government. That is to say, in his p ri
vate capacity ha is one to whom rights 
are given ; and in his public capacity he 
is ono of those who. through ^heir agen
cy, give tho rights.”

Now, isn ’t this rather a roundabout 
w n y fo r“ we the people” to govern our* 
selves ? Do you not think ’twere bettor 
to discard these agents and let each mau 
govern himself ?

You sny it is easier to  govern others 
than it  is to govern ourselves, nud you 
nro no doubt right. Portia, iu 
Shakspoare, says, “ I can-easier teach 
twenty what wore good to be done, thau 
booue of the twenty to follow miue own 
teaching." Aud I  suppose it is  easier to 
govorn nud control twenty, than bo one 
of the twenty to be so govorned and con
trolled. B ut what sort of justice is it 
th a t enables us to govern others when 
we caunot govern ourselves? Emerson 
says, “This undertaking for another is 
the blnuder which standsiu  colossal ug
liness in the governments of the world.

. * . A man who counot be ac
quainted with mo, taxes m e ; looking 
from nfar a t meordmna that u part of 
my labor shall go to this or that whimsi
cal oud, uot as I but ns be happens to 
fancy. Behold tho consequeuco. Of all 
debts tnen are least willing to pay the 
taxes. W hat a satire is this on govern
ment. Everywhere they think they get 
their monoy’s worth except for these.” 
Spencer says, “ The great political super
stition of the past was tho divine right 
o t kings. The great superstition of tho 
present is the divine right of parlia
ments. [f. e., of legislatures.—E d .) The 
oil of anointing seems unawares to have 
dripped from the bond of tho one to the 
heads of the many.”

If it  were not for tho glamour of su 
perstition which envelops the whole af
fair, government would not be tolcrntod 
a single day. I t  has become to us a na
ture, ami, like Byron’s “ Prisoner of 
Chillou,” we have come to love our 
chains aud regard tho air of freedom 
with actual aversion.

A. L. B a l l o u .
T o  be continued ,

The rule is that tho gront majority of 
people in every country nro poor, even 
in tue mo3t favored lands, or a t best only 
posso9sors of tho necessaries of life.— 
Nordati, %

OUIT.TTA1CV.
M arla Elizabeth Emerson, wife of J. 

Wm. Lloyd, died, o f enteric disease, 
near Palatka, Fla., on Tuesday, Sept. 
4th., 2SS, a t 2.15 P, M., In tho 33d year 
of her age. Deceased was a  radical 
A narchist, Agnostic, dress reformer, 
and fearloss advocate o f alm ost every 
radical scheme for thd advancem ent 
o f hum an happiness.

A lthough a t  one tim e an experienced 
medium, sho died w ithout faith in Spir
itualism . I le r  lastw oh ls on the subject 
o f death were spoken to her husband : 
“ I w an t you to te ll everybody th a t I 
dio an Infidel, and happy in it, Ih av o  
alw ays dreaded death because o f its un
certain ty , b u t now  I  do no t dread it j 
y e t i t  never seemed so suro to mo bc- 
foro th a t the grave ends all,”

D uring  her last sickness sho read 
w ith  keen pleasuro I). M, Bennett’s 
“ T ru th  Seeker A round the W orld.” 
H er las t intelligible words w ere ; “ I 
w ant rest.”  A fter a  very  painless 111- 
ness, she passed aw ay a t last in a stato 
o f  unconsciousness, very  easily, like a 
child, and w ithout a  sound.

In accordance w ith h er know n and 
expressed wishes tho funeral was very 
sim ple and unostentatious, w ithout 
symbols or expressions o f  m ourning, 
and w ithout Christian ccrcm oniesofnny 
sort.

Air, Lowis Morris, a  resident and  well- 
know n Freethinker, m ade a  few brief 
rem arks on tho life and  v irtues o f tho 
deceased, read a  few versos o f poetry 
composed by her husband and conclud
ed w ith the Service for tho Dead to bo 
found in  tho April (2S7) No. o f  the 
Freethinker's Magazine,

Sho sleeps in tho charm ing little  
cem etery of tho p leasant ru ra l village 
o f  Penial, Florida, under green oaks, 
and beneath the  sw aying bannersoftho  
Spanish moss.

Sans penr d ea n s rcprochc.

I  have a firm hope that the recog
nition of tbo fellowship ot the 
human race will gradually iu 
crease. The most euligbtenod men have 
always had n very clear comprehension 
ot it, and as occasion offered, they ac
cepted martyrdom without hesitation for 
the  future welfare of the human race,— Xvrdau,



T r n n i  A l l r e d  C'rlil£<'»
K ditoii L ocipek: Your Chattanooga

letters about tnellnauciol provisions aud 
other undomocratio absurdities of the U. 
y.Constiiuttou briog to ligh t factB which I 
—a “foreigner*’—havo long known, but 
whereof Americans generally are wofully 
ignorant. I  hnvo long been awHre, from 
n perusal of authentic h istones of the  
convention of 1787, tha t tbo Tones vir
tually captured it  nud substantially 
won back what had been conquered by 
seven years of war ending ouly a few 
years previously. Tho groenbackers— 
Homo of them—nro well versed in finan
cial history sinco 1800, but should go 
back n little farther, and instead of de
manding that the United S tates should 
issue money “ In sufficient volume for tho 
demauds of business’*—ft very indotlDito 
proposition—should demand that every 
State ond municipality should be au 
thorized to issue money for public works, 
etc., subject, perhaps, to  the  referendum. 
W ith my present light 1 nm not pre
pared to say that individuals or private 
corporatians,should have that i>ower, iu 
view of the liutility  to its abuse under 
our present industrial system,, but it 
would bo loss harm ful to throw tho door 
wide open than to confer the function 
on a privileged few.

The history of tho Constitutional Con
vention, or such of i t  ns the Chatta
nooga letters contain, should he fol
lowed by a history of thoeo-callodShays 
“rebellion” which preceded it. Tho de
mands of the “insurgents'* were much 
in nccord with those of groenbackers 
nmi others to day. In  Jnunory, 1887, I 
happened on a Springfield, .Mass., 7fc- 
publican  containing u history of that 
senes of events, published on the cen
tenary of its suppression, accompanied 
by a portrait of Daniel Shays, who np- 
peare therefrom to bnve been ft man of 
preposes6iDg and highly intellectual 
appearauce. H m ltheprinciples affirmed 
in that “rebellion” succeeded, thoso of 
the Declaration of Independence would 
havo boen really carried out. Tho whole 
of tho liejm blican article would occupy 
ftbout three columns of L ucirun , but X 
uould malco extracts and condensations 
to ftuy ojtpnt doBired. I t  is about time 
that modem rofortnetp should do justice 
to the momory of Daniel Shays.

A i .fhki> C iudge ,
San Frnucisco, Sept. 1, ’83,
I . e K u U I i u r t e i ^ ,  a l i a *  " H A C i ' i i t  luiis.**

E ditor l iu n r s n  : The gallows has
been a concomitant of the cross during 
tho reign of Christianity, and to-day it 
stands in every Christian country to 
break a Bible command—“thou shalt not 
kill.” .And wo find men with natures 
pufficiepily brutal to net in the capacity 
of legal raurderpre, while tho horrible 
fascination whiob attends human Buffer
ing, never fails to draw more applicants 
for admission to tho hanging than tho 
jail will hold or tho law permit to b3 
present. In  tho state of Ohio tho law 
has recently been changed in regard to 
legal murders, and all executions must 
now tnkeplftco at jridoigkt, while press 
reporters are forbidden to publish do- 
tails. Iu  a  late number of tho Truth 
SccA-cr,Mr.Ed. W. CbnmberlRiu discloses 
information that must have been obtain
ed from a private source, relative to the 
foarful scene enacted while legally de
stroying thelifeof a imm named Morgan, 
jt(, Colupibae, Ohio. The details nre tor- 
fible to contomplate, and in every breast 
that throbs with one spfirk of human 
sympathy they must cause feollugsof 
horror to prevail. That ench things 
cun occur1 at this ago of tho world, and 
among people who boast long and loud 
of their superior civilization, is aston
ishing; and it should load every man of 
hunmoo feeliDgs to protest against such 
damnable doings, as theso bungling, 
agonising, Judicial murders. If  men 
must bo kiilod to insure the safety of so
ciety, Jet it bo done as quickly aud pain
lessly as science can dovi6e a way, The 
mental ngony which preoedes the day 
and doom of oue condemned to death, is 
sufficient punishmeut w ithout inflicting 
needless torture at tho omi of a rope, 
j f  society and justice demand tho break- 
jngof ft commandment which Christians 
believe emamjtftj from God; if one m ur
der demands the perpetration of another 
to establish oquity, let mortal man bo ns 
merciful in tbo manner or doiog the 
dreadful deed ns is possible. Personally 
kt  am not a believer iu capital punish- 
pte^t. for having peculiar views in re
gard to tbp freoiom of man’s will, I give 
no man credit ftfr a good deed or censure 
for n bad oue; for, being p product of 
fate—inevitable necessity—and the cren» 
(tire of conditions he cannot and does not 
control,man from m ystandpoint is more 
of an automaton iu the hands of uni
versal Nature than an ^dependent 
actor. The late Tnomns 11. llazzaru,a 
man noted for sympathetic nature and 
kindness of heart, once declared that iu 
interviewing many condemnod murder- 

alt invariably asserted that the deed 
M  blood was committed under impulses 
fio strong as to preclude all thoughts of 
punishment, eooiety bold9 them
fully accountable, apd nothing but a vio
lent death will appeals© ttys demands of 
vengeance and revenge. Every nttpjppt of 
the doomed man toouuimit suicide is care

fully guarded against, andn death watch 
is set over him for weeks, that ho may 
not escape the hangman’s nooso rind fail 
to afford excitement for those who de
light in seeing the ngony of ft feilow 
being. The death watch was lately 
placed over a  murderer iu this sta te who 
is soon to meet Ills doom, aud a phre
nologist who examinod his head, has ad
mitted th a t ho wa9 very unfortunate as 
to prenatal influences; is iu n measure a 
victim of descent, deriving much of 
his low animal instiuct from lus ances
tors; and is in character eccentric and 
one sided owing to cephalic lack o f  
self-mastery, Yet iu view of theso facts 
he is held responsible, and tbo thought
less rnbhlo nud pious Christians cry for 
his blood. Although his death should 
satisfy their cry for revenge and “ just
ice,” some morphine found In his pos
session was removed to prevent liis 
escaping the _ hangman, and now, 
until the 14th of September, he 
will tover evnde the eyes of 
paid officials whose object is to keep 
him alive for tbo slaughter. In viow of 
the terrible scenes which havo boen 
enacted under the gallows, and consid
ering tha t murders are not prevented 
by the tortureof n condemned murderer, 
it is time for our boosted civilization to 
dispense with barbaric customs; and by 
connecting cause nud oileot to learu that 
man is n creature of fate and tbnt if so 
constituted as to be a dangerous olement 
in society it is better to deprive him of 
his liberty than to kill him. Many inno
cent men, also, havo been hung, and a 
doubt exists rogarding< tho guilt of this 
Morgan who was so puiufully punished 
for a deed it is possible be did not com
mit. B ut whether men nre innocent or 
guilty it  is time the gallows was abol
ished; and if denth must be inflicted, let 
mercy and science unite in devising a 
better raodo of execution that that of 
slow strangulation. O. S everance.
Los Angelos, Cab, Sept. 2, '88.

VU13E PLATFOUM. ~
T w o  W a r *  A m o n g  O io  S p i r i t *  i n  tlx* 

( ■ i x l l o * *  T O W I I  O f * B . t l M * l ' l l l .

I have ju st received a twenty-five cent 
pamphlet with the above title, nud read 
it  with n deal of interest.

I  havo always beou one of tho fore
most in trying to investigate the claims 
of Spiritualists ond havo taken from two 
to six papers advocating them for tweuty 
or thirty years sloadUy, and have writ
ten aud received hundreds of letters from 
mediums mid uoiwroeditims, boliovers 
and non-believers, and I  took a trip to 
New York, Brooklyn, Boston and Syra
cuse, visiting every prominent medium 
I  could find, and bonestl> u.id carefully 
conned the whole thing, for and aguinet, 
as far rs I  could, and found nothing at 
all!

•And lately Mr. Burr, of Washington, 
commenced investigating at my request, 
and ho nnd his wife decided that tho 
spirits of the dead really communicated 
with the living, but I  nra no 
more convinced than I  was at 
the time ltooheelor ltappiugs first 
came out. This expose of Dr. 
Bouton’s shows so well bow the whoio 
thing can bo done by triclc nuil delu
sion, and can satisfy even the most 
radical unbelievers that >t is all genuine, 
and make the Spirituullsts themselves 
so enthusiastic worshipers of Dr. 
Bouton as a medium between • tho dead 
and the living tha t thoy deemed it a 
gracious privilege “ to his sacred gar
ments.”

Tho book explains how it  was ftlldouo 
and proves what tho doctor did might bo 
done by all other mediums, and the in
ference iB that probably a majority of 
them all are trickstors trading upon the 
credulity of tbo public. Some are self- 
deceived, and a few may possess come 
occult power though I have found no evi
dence of such personally. The expose 
is intensely intore6liug to me, as I was 
so much mixed in with the whole thing; 
as much 60 as any one could bo nud not 
be ou the spot. Benders will find some 
of my correspondence in tho book, and 
nud replies from believers who 
p are {to positive, yet as we see, so mis
taken. I bopo ono and all will ardor the 
book of L ucifer . I t  will bo nu eyo* 
opener and good for condiog to otheis.

I do not npprovo of Boulou's decep
tion. Tho role of Detectivo may be use
ful, but I for ono could never accept it. 
Still I th ink it right to make the best 
usb of all that comes to our bauds, and 
I hope friends will order hundreds of 
these pamphlets, and scatter them far 
nnd wide. Truth will prevail and error 
will foil. Give all sides a fair hearing 
nnd trust iu Ib'tfhteousQeee.

E pmina D rake S lenkeu . 
Snowvillo, Yu.

k. i :t t i :k  r u i n i  <;i i  it t a a o c m s a
NUXir.EIi XII.

Money is n thing tuut is a Jeg.il tender 
inpaym ent of debts; paper money is 
generally considered ns of no intrinsic 
value; nnd it was truly said by John Daw*, 
tho famous Scotchman, who was finan
cial minister of France in 1720, th a t—

“ If we establish a money which _ has 
no intrinsic* value, o r  whoso intrinsic 
value is such that it will uover bo ex
ported, and tho quantity of which shall 
never exceod the demaud in the country, 
we shell have reached wealth am: 
power.”

Every word in this paragraph was 
carefully eolected and put into its proper 
nines by u roan whose great soul was 
jfllod with Jovo for suffering humanity,

aud the idea that he has exprussed witl 
live in the  memories of men as loD g ns 
their habitations are found upon the 
earth.

Daw’s financial system, an adequate 
supply of irredeemable paper money', 
has been successfully tried m Italy, 
France, England aud America.

Louis Blanc, an eminent French his
torian, says: “ While Law’s system pre
vailed manufactures increased, mendi
cants fouud employment, industry had 
wiugs, iuterest fell, usury wns crushed, 
nud smiling pleuty reigued upon every 
hand.”

Sir Archibald Allison, iu hie History 
of Europe, Rpeuka iu glowing terms of 
its  happy effect in distributing wealth 
among nil classes o.f English people 
from 1797 to 1819, during which period 
"specie payments were suspended in the 
British kingdom nnd .labor troubles were 
unknown.”

And Adam Smith has shown con
clusively in his work entitled the “Wealth 
of Notions,” published iu 1770, that our 
Colonial ancestors preferred legal teuder 
Treasury notes to gold and silver coin, 
finding tho paper money far more con
venient aud desirable ae a circulating 
medium,

Then why should the American people 
be told in tho platform of the Demo
cratic party th a t nothing is bouest 
money but gold and silver coin, nnd 
paper curroucy convortnblo Into coin?

Is it not because tho nrmocratio load
ers of that party' kuow, os Hon. II. M. T, 
Hunter of Virginia, has so well said, that 
“A paper medium promising to bo cou- 
vottiblo into speciennd dopendoot upou 
it for its circulation aud continued ex
istence is the prime contrivance fo r  pro
ducing inequalities in  human contll- 
tion," and tbnt "from this invention 
SDriug tbo BnriDgs, the Rothschilds, nud 
tho splendid few .who livo at tho ex
pense of the mauy, and control tho mul
titude through this instrument which 
controls all contracts nnd consequently 
all commerce?”

Will the rank aud file of tuo Demo
cratic party never get weary of lettlug 
tho splendid low livo at tho expense of 
tho many? Will they alvoya bo conteut 
with the shells »6 long as their party 
leaders can get the oysters? Do they 
not kuow that if wo are to havo no paper 
currency except what purports to be 
convertible into specie ou demand, that 
this will necessitate tho establishment of 
banks of issue; that these banks of issue, 
as Mr, Jefferson said, will bo more dau- 
geronsthnu standiug armies; nud that 
National banks, line tho State banks 
before the war, will give us expansion, 
contraction and financial oonvuWiou 
about once every nine years, resulting 
iu the wholesalo pluudor of the people? 
Aud do they not remember that Frnnk- 
hu, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Jackson, 
Tyler, Calhoun, nnd mauy' other dis
tinguished statesmen were in favor of a 
paper currency issued and regulated by 
the government?

Iu accordance with this idea the Re
publican pnrty has given us the legal 
tender Treasury notes of the United 
States—the best money this country 
ever saw-—nnd n quantity adequate to the 
domnnd is nil that we lack to “rouse tho 
nation from its torpor nod driven thou
sand spurs into its flanks.”

But wo can novor hope to see John 
Law’s financial system fully established 
in this country so long us tho aristocratic 
leaders of the Democratic pnrty coutrol 
any of the great departments of tho 
government.

Wo should begin to consider therefore, 
whether' ench Htqte can not do some
thing for Uself iu  tho way of obtaining 
an adequate amount of paper mouoy.

The first thing that strikes our atten
tion when wo investigate this subject is 
tho fneb th a t the States aro bound hand 
nnd foot with the  chains of the National 
Constitution, and wo no not hesitate to 
eny tha1, those chains should bo broken 
—peaceably if poesiblo, forcibly if neces
sary.

(To t><? c o n tin u e d .)

N«*.\ui»l l l y ,
E ditor L e o i e e h : A friend of mtno

sent me a copy of your valuablo journal 
for perusal, with the spocinl request to 
give my opinions on tho subjects d is
cussed in the article “ Visionary Eon- 
senwe,” by 0. Saverauce. This is my 
excuse for oppeariug on tbo arena,

My own experience, os well as thoso 
of muuy other intelligent women I havo 
spokoutois: that tho sexual desires of 
women coukj not be well less than thorn 
of men; and when wo consider that so 
many women glvo themselves freely up 
to sexual eujoyraout, notwithstanding 
the terrible cousequenc^s that so fre
quently follow, it seems rensoanbio to 
suppose thut nature lias endowed us with 
more iuteueo soxual desires than the 
roeu.

Ou the other side, is it not natural 
th a t woman, having over been omi still 
being the sexual prey of men fuo matter 
how much S tate nud Church regulations 
may disguise nod mitigate tho fact) has 
for her eelf-protecliou to suppress her 
desires (to tho injury to her health fre
quently) and hypocritically assume the 
appearauce of sexual indifference? Al
though this p o x z u I hypocrisy is sanc
tioned by society and every woman hns 
to submit to it under poually of terrible

ostracism, I do uot think that women 
reap' such great benefits from i t  as 
they expect. The knowledge of woman’s 
hypocrisy iu the sex-realm could not be 
kept from man, and thus he is stimulated 
to greater perseverance iu liis impor
tunities and even to improper intrusions. 
Like in all things 1 think perfect frnuk- 
ness nnd truthfulness is also tho best 
comse to follow in the relations of the 
sexes.

Another false impression, 1 think, has 
been created among men by this sexual 
hypocrisy of womeu; it is th is—aud I 
guess men form their judgment about 
the eex-nuturo of womon from the sex- 
nature of men:- -men think that, since 
they are excited sexually at the sight of 
nuy woman not absolutely repulsivo 
(and so much more so ir noy part of her 
body is unusually exposed) womon would 
bo also thus oxcited under snob oirouro- 
stances, aud even iu a higher degree. 
But nothing is further from the truth. 
You may place n hundred very likely 
men befoio a woman, under very entic
ing oiremnstnnoes cveu, and not one 
may stir her sexually'. Does Mr.
S. ildnk such a thing would happen to a 
man, if one hundred likely women were 
placed before him?

1 think Mr. S. is right, when he sup-}>oses that ouly tho smallest part of oo* 
lalntatiou is for the object of maternity 

—Ibeliovoin one out of teu thousaml 
of pregnancies it was perhaps desired, 
in tho rest i t  was an uudesired accident, 
cither while subm itting passively and 
without pleasure* to mistaken duty, or iu 
tho enjoymeut of a function God or Na
ture hns given to us womeu for enjoy
ment just ns much ns to the rueu.

Now why should womeu nob avail 
themselves of tho moans of protection 
that science lias discovered, nnd reason 
nnd conscience poiuted out to her ns 
benofiemt, Tho fears oxprossed by Rome 
that these protoctiv© means might bo 
abused aro entirely irrational. The sumo 
reasoning might forbid tho use of flro.

A lma B.
Macon, On., 8opt. 2, *88.

1) !.. .Initio* to '/o n o .
“ Zeno” announces that he is willing 

to spend the rest of the nineteenth cen
tury trying to make mo understand 
MaUhusiauism. That is morocreditable 
to his patience than bis modo&ty, for I 
have studied Malthusian tom a good deal, 
and, perceiving that he never did, ad
vised him several times to read a 25 cent 
book ou tho subject published by tho 
Harpers. But ho evidently remains in
nocent of llonnr’e Malthus, or anybody 
e W s  Malthas, except Henry Ooorgo’s. 
So good a logician ns Zeno ought to 
know that to mako another understand 
ouythiug you m ust firet know som e 
th ieg  about it yourself.

M althas did uot teach that population 
Increases faster than food except as food 
itself is checked by waut of land. I  dofy 
Zeno to quote tlie passugo.

In tbo first nnd second paragraphs of 
his last letter, which as usual is no 
model of arrangement, Zeno holds forth 
ono of those quibbles in which ho con
tinually catches himself. Because it is 
n logical maxim th a t the effect precedes 
tho caueo ho thinks it absurd for mo to 
attribute proseut waut to that over
crowding, which, if proporty were abol
ished and marriage not, would, according 
jo MalthuH, and according to mo, 
nnd according to Zeno himself, 
Very shortly follow. Cannot Zeno got 
the idea through bio head that men, 
©specially “sm art” men can foresee want, 
lhat they usually propose to guard 
against it, oftou with little regard to the 
rights of others, that slavery, landlord
ism, *tc., nre so many ways in which 
they say to tho lees intelligent, bold, 
united, and entorprisiDg, “ Thou shalt 
waut cro I want;” nnd, that if the 
world would lie over-peopled in 175 
years bqt far premature death, ns Zono 
has admitted, then to abolish these forms 
of tyranny without abolishing tho funda
mental tyranny of man over woman 
would (Zeno himself being wttuoss) ouly 
make misery universal, even, if iudeou, 
it were practicable, which from the 
constitution of man it is uot. State Ho- 
ohdlsin does but dally with the branches 
of the Upas; the Anarchist alone strikes 
at tho roots. Tho Malthusian freo-love 
Auarchist who lb not afraid of woman’s 
froeffon), does not try to avoid the sub 
ject, does not talk of women’s rights with 
hated breath, and btils, nud ifs, and ands; 
he, alone, digs underneath tho tap root.

Zeno, the professed npoitle of George, 
who uever said a word for woman Ju Ids 
life, hopes wo may find some nobler 
ground for her emancipation than fear 
of ovor-population. I don’t know what 
ha menus by noble, but I venture to say 
that few reasons uouldliuvemoro weight 
with women themselves than the fear of 
infant mortality, of maternity resulting 
ju nothing, of rnggedness a u l hunger, 
of girls exposing thennolvoa for btapd, 
of chiUlreu standing ou llp-tc-o to op
erate machinery, of young meu cat down 
by the th© million iu wars which whilo 
they seem to Btiperficial reaeouers tho 
sport of wicked kings yet somehowuinu- 
Age to engage tho enthuouism of tbo 
people—the poonle who know, though 
in a vague, blundering way, tbnt thore 
is no room for them; that war makes it; 
that tho neighbors of whose aggression? 
they compUju are making it less, All 
these tliiDgs nre stimrqed up Iu that word 
over-population. Teach women Hint, 
aud ) ou iqay cuuut on their support; aud

N. B. you will never nffeqfc the social 
revolution without it.

So tho Labor Enquirer would not al
low me to publish the letter in which 
Zeno was shown to demolish himself, 
because no more room was to bo assigoeii 
to tho dolmtol Then why did that paper 
allow Zeno (who begau tho debnto) to 
p rict another of his usual screeds, 
ridiculing nud misropreaeutlug me after 
that? ” I t’s too tbiu,” ns tbo girl said 
o f  circus Jomomide. C. L . J ames.

l 'o t t i l ly  SiM ri’lo,
ItcpulOUhoil from Luchru July Si. ’8.1.

In Coles oouuty, Ills., there lived a 
man named Isaac Dodson aud his wife, 
who were firm believers in the 
propheoy of Futher Miller, and not doubt- 
lug for a moment the correctness of their 
prophet’s calculations, set about making 
active preparations for tho oveutful day 
tha t w a s  to term inate tho existence of 
all sublunary tlilugs. After having “sot 
thoir house iu order,” tho following con
versation took place:

Ilusbnud.—My dear wife, I believe I 
have made every preparation for to
morrow. I havo forgiven nlluiyenomios 
and prayed for the forgiveness of all my 
sins, and feel perfectly calm aud re 
signed.

Wito.—Woll. husband, I  behove I’m 
iendy for tbo sauud of tho trumpet.

Ilusbnud—I’m so rejoiced to hear it; 
but my dear wife,I havo no doubt but there 
aro mauy little  domostio secrets which 
we have kept hidden fr«m each other, 
which hod they been known at tho time 
of tbeiroocurrence, might have produced 
uuplonsant fooliuge, but as wo havo but 
one <fay more to livo let us uuboson our* 
stdvos freely to oacli other.

Wife.—Well, husband, you are light; 
there nro some little thinys that I  never 
told you, and which I  intended should 
rematu between me aud my God; but as 
w* linvo b u t ono day left, I  reckon it is 
right to make a cleau breast of it toench 
other. I ’m ready—you begin, husband. 

Husband.—No, dear, you bogiu.
Wife*—No, husband, you begin, I 

can’t,
Husband.—Nol you know, my love, 

I ’mil snyn husbands havo tho right to 
oorainniul their wivoe. I t is your duty as 
n Christian to obey your husband aud 
the father of your children; so begin, 
love.

Wife.— In th© sight o! God, I  reckon 
It’s right, so I ’ll tell you, denr husband; 
mireldost son, William,is not your ohildl 

Husband.—Groat Uodt Mary, I  never 
dreamed of your being uutruo to mo 1 
Is that so?

Wife.— (In tears) Yos, God forgive me, 
it is true. I know that 1 did wrong, ami 
am sorry Tor it, but in an evil hoar 1 fell, 
mid thoro is no help for it now.

ilusbnud. William not mine? in  tbo 
iiniUQ of God whoso child Is ho?

Wife.—He’s Mr. Graham’s tho consta
ble; the Lord be near your poor wifel 

Husband.—So William ain’t  iny child! 
Go on.

Wifo.—Well, our daughter Mary, 
named after roe, ain’t yourn, neither.

Husbnnd.—Salvatioul Talk on, Mary, 
com© right out. W ho’s Mary’s father?

Wife.—Mt. Grinder tho mim that built 
tbo mooting house, nnd went to tho lower 
country.

Husband.—-(resignedly), W«U, nattier© 
is but oue day more, I’ll bear it, so go 
ou if you havo anything else.

Wife,—Well, then, Johnuy out young
est

Husband—I 'flpoae Johnny ftiu t wiuo 
noither?

Wife.* -No, dear husbnud, Johnny that 
\v© both love so well, ain’t yourn neither.

Ilusbnud. -Merciful Lord! Is that so? 
In th© name of the Savior, whose Is he?

Wife.- -Ho is the ono-eyod shoemaker’s 
thnthveo at tho forks of tho roud.

Husband.- -Woll, by G — d! Gabriel, 
blow your horn! 1 wnnl to go now I

Uncle Tom.

If Christians would tonoh Infldelstt/ 
bo Just io Chrietiunity, thoy should 
tliomsehoi bo just in Infidelity. It cau 
do truth no nervico to blink tho fact, 
kuown to all who havo tho most or
dinary acquaintance with literary his
tory, that a largo portion of tbo noblest 
aud most valuablo moral teaching ban 
been tbo work, uot only of men who did 
not know, bu t of men who know nnd 
rejected tho Christian faith ,--John  
Stuart M ill “On Liberty," pa ye HI.

Slavery in not yet al/olishcrt, Tho very 
principle, nubjurjatiov, which ruled 
under ancient slavery, serfage, and un- 
dor negro slavery, rules yot m idortho- 
wage system .—Urnniunih

Whero restrictive or prohibitive* laws 
ore called for, tho ovIB tliuyacodesiguod 
to niOit may bo traced to previous restric
tion to bo mo curtailment of natural 
right?.”— Social J*fahlciM% ji, 1 h6*.

If any opinion is coropolled to silenoo 
that opinion may, for ought wo can cer
tainly know, bo true. To deny lhia=i8> 
to assume our own idfalltbility,— John  
Stuart M il l io n  Liberty," paye a7,

Tlnnk not I oome to send peoae ou 
earth. L come not to rend peace, but a 
sword.— Jesuit Christ, quoted by George 
inSociat Problems, paye i7.

Tho experiment of popular govern
ment in the United Htfitea is clearly a 
failuro.—Gooryc, Social Prob., page ‘~'J*



Mn.M*lUnMAN: D e a r U n c le ! I  send you 
?15, ten of which is for the defense fond, 
sent by myself, oral $3 sent by father. The 
remaining plonse place to my credit and 
I  will lot you know hereafter what books to 
send roe for it, as I have no Urn© to rood

OOW* Very affectionately yours,
F . S. llABMAN.

Jacksboro, Texas, Aog. 31, 288.

M. IIabmanj D ear S i r :  Allow me to
congratulate you for tho bravery of soul as 
well as hands, to stand for the truth. Truth 
is som eth ing ; an invincible, arbitrary, in
destructible fact. Tho revere© of that, we 
call a lie—is noth ing , as darkness is nothing, 
and yet who can prodict when there will be 
no need of the cry, “ Lot there be light'” H III 
you kindly send roe two papers instead of 
one? I will send you two olth© News in ex
change,

Fraternally,
L. BUT WirRELEB^

(Fditor TVonum's ATeuw, IndianapolisInd. 
Ku. U )

E iutobLucifeu. 1 hopoyou have recov
ered your hoalth and will bo allowed many 
more yenrs in which to bnttlo for tho liberty 
which tho laboring cIqsbos are fast losing. 
Unlike yourself, I cou sec no hope save by 
way of revolution, and firmly believe the 
timo is near for that terrible ordeal. Oar 
Government is n shame and disgrace to nil 
clvili/.od people, but gradually aud faster the 
toilers arc beginning to acknowledge It. 
Did the .Drones have any understanding 
they would try and prolong their lives, but 
they are blind. Truly,

Eo. I’aukkk.
&’niou, Iowa.

E ditou Iaicifeii: I notice In tho two last
numbers of LuaiKcuyoa print a communica
tion from XiOls Wnisbrooker which is Indeed 
“ Remarkable,”  and shows such a wealth of 
tender solicitude for suffering humanity; 
perhaps nonrly equal to the makers and 
vondersofall the patent medicines, n so. 
lioilndo that looks for tho 25 cents f i r s t  that 
is to reach the pocket of the benovolout 
vendor. Lot mo give your roadors a simple 
remedy for tiro ailment Loin names, and i f  
that fails, which I  never knew it to do, the 
party can then send to California to Lois 
their little 25 cents for her recipe, tha t is, 
if they can wait patiently so long. The 
remedy which I know bv my own n rd  othor 
esperlencois simply Jamaica Ginger, gen
erally nsiug the tiucturo mixed in a little 
water, or a little wine, about u toaspoonfull 
at a dose, and repeat every half hour, or 
oflouor, According to tho severity of tho at. 
tack, until relief is had. I ’crhaps in a 
severe caso a larger muouut nt once would 
bo bolter. Can b t found at any druggist's.

Truly yours,
N» S. Hitchcock.

Chicago, Ills , Aug. 21,

1 5 .  U  A N K I 2 T . S  :
['"uiknds I  w ou ld  lik e  to  soli y o u  som e 

b la n k e ts  w e ig h in g  fro m  so ro u  to  e ig h t 
p o u n d s  p e r  p a ir ,  P rice , <7, Those b la n k e ts  
a r e  w h ite , an d  m ad e  o f
V  V  it  II  V  l i t  G I .A I  A \V O O li
w h ich  is  n u o to d  iis b e s t in  th o  m a rk e t.  I 
th in k  yo u  w ill l ln d  tb o in  well w o rth  th o  mon« 
e j’, an d  th o y  w ill bo “ m ig h ty  n lo o ”  to  sleep  
b o lw re n  th o fo s u in s  cold w in te r  n ig h ts , un .l 
w ill a lso  bo so u v e n irs  o f  B lm lrm .

t 'e n d  M oney O th e rs  o n  Bad fo rd , Vn, o r  
m o n ey  In re g is to ro d  lo ite r , t w ould  ltk o  to  
so il e ig h t  o r  te n  p a ir s  o f  m o  b la n k e ts .  

A d d ress , ElminA I). Slenkgu,
S now vlllc , V a.

THE PRODIGAL D A U G H T E R ,
—o n —

T h e  P r i c e  o t  V i r t u e ; .

I3y R achel Cam pbell,

The Greatest Little book of tho Century. A 
leurlesa uncovering of Social Ulcers. This 
pamphlet goes right to tho heart of our 
Moral and bexuftt ills, Prtoo, 10 cts.

AN OP E N  L E T T E R .
COMMON SENSE ON THR

Sexua Question.
Uv II. W. DOOZKB.

f ^ lv c d  a good supply ofth ls popular and meritorious llttlo work, and 
tjopo tnuisposo or them soon to our truth* 

10 cts. Lucmsit,\  alley I alls, Kansas.

SHADOW OF THE SWORD
BY G, \ \ \  FOOTE,

A TYrdMnhcr'g nud ] tumsnUminn’s LiuicncL meut oi H ar. Price, lo cents.

c t o i h i i e t ’ s  t .a . - x ' .
A DOMESTIC RADICAL STORY.

n y  MUM, e lm  IN A C. SLENKEIt, 
Author of 11 Studying tho Dlbtc."

A rjilencUd little work whlclt alt »liouhl rcutl 
.rot lend tohlunrtfhbora. t'ik-c, 15 its.
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The B U Y E R S’ OU1DE is 
issued M arch and Wept., 

loach  yoar. lb is on ency- 
Id o p ed ia  o f useful Infor- 
r m otion for all who pur* 

Chase tho  luxuries or tho 
necessities o f lifo. W e 

Cf,n you nnd fu rn ish  you w ithR*» ,, o necessary and unnecessary 
appliances to  ride* w alk, dance, eleop, 
cat, fish, hun t, w ork, go to church, 
o r stay At home, nnd in  various slues, 
styles and quantities, J u s t  figure out 
^ b a t  Is required  to do all those th ings 
COMFORTABLY, and you can m ake a fair 

or t h 0  valvio of tho 13UYEHB' 
QTJIDB, which w ill be sent upon 
roceipV of 10 c e r ts  to  pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD &  CO.
i l l . ! ! !  MlehlgsiA.AT.uur, CMesgo, HI.

J .  II . S H U L E R , SECULAR THOUGHT.
AT NOLKEU’S OLD

S I 1 A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,

Has a  large Stock of

F u r  x i i t T a r  ©  I
For Sprint; and Fall trado. Full supply of 
ColIHne always on hand, and hearso to  attend 
funerals. Terms as low ns tboiowest.

ELMINA’S AD V E R T ISE M E N T

Sexual Physiology for tho Young, cloth, 
LO c ts.

Scicnco in Story, a  comic, amusing, scien
tific and sensible story, cloth, illustrat
ed, t 'l .

Plain Home Talk, tho cheapest book in tho 
world and full of hygienic information, 
looo illustrations, f  1.cos Health Hints, 20 cts. 
These four are byl ) v .  J5. 11. Foote.

Tokology,tho best book for marled women, 
Parturition wlthoutpain, and all manner of 
Information noedo dywlfe and mother.

.25 colored Illustrations,. $2.
Liana,'—U10 bone of contention. Sexual ad- 

vjee for tho irmrriod, 25 cts.
Special Physiology for Girls 91*
Special Physiology for Hoys, f2.
Origin of Life, (just splendid), bv Dr, ilol- 

llck, ffl.
Tho Truth About Love. {very radical), f2.
A Kovelatlon In Soxual Hcl nco, 25 cts.

And nny ot her Physiological or Liberal book,
atpubllsner’p prices.

Address, EdmiNAD. Klen^ ku,
bnowville, ‘ irglnla,

1 CONCISE HI STORY
OF T1IE  GREAT

Chicago Trial.
Condensed from tlic Official Record.

J*ric«‘, ..............................................SM eriil.s,

SELF CONTRADICTIONS
—of—

T H E  B I B L E .
I l l  PROPOSITIONS,

Theological, Moral, Historical, and Speculative \ 
Etvcu proved affirmatively aud negatively 

by Quotations from Scripture,
"WITHOUT COMMENT j

Embodying tho most Palpablo and Striking 
Pell-Contradictions of the so-called Word of Clou. 
1’rlco. ISceuts.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF TO-DAY j
OK,

T h o  M o r m o n  Qu e s t i o n
IN  ITS ECONOMIC ASPECTS.

A Study of Co-Operation and Arbitration In Mor- 
juoudoru, fron tho Staadpoiut of a 

Wage-Worker.
" That's tho most perfect government In which 
au injury toone m tho ctmeern of all.’* Uy a 
Gentile, author of " Utah and JtsIPeople.”

DR. FOOTE’S IIAND-BOOK OF

H ealth-Hints & Ready Recipes
COMPRISING INFORMATION 

Of tho utmost Importance to everybody, con
cerning their dally habits of eating, drinking, 
sleeping, dressing, bathing, working, etc., to
gether with mauy useful suggestions on thomnn- 
ngenient or various diseases; recipes for relief of 
roimnon ailments, luciuding Romo of tho private 
formulas of Ur. Fordo and other physicians o f 
highrermto, and directions for preparation of 
rteiirncK"M for invalids ns pursued in the best hos
pitals In this country nud Europe, Price, 25 cts.

MARY JONES;
—on—

The Infidel School Teacher,
—AND—

T H E  HANDSOMEST WOMAN.
Price, 20 conts.

RY ELMINA P. 8LENKER.

D on’t  to rg e t th a t  wo furuieU L u citer  
Atui >\uV P l a y  a t U ie very low  prioe of 
one d o lla r  and e ix ty  cents p e r annum .

O f f i c i a l  O r t / a it  o f  the .

O.IA.UII.IX S E C U L A R  U K  1 0 If.
A  Jo u rn a l o f  L ib e ra l Thought.

P u b lish e d  W eek ly .
C h m 'l( > N  A V t i t l s ,  Editor.

KecuJarThougbt has received the endorse- 
tnen tof all tbo grout leaders of our move
ment in the United tttaVosaud in Canada.
_ Among tho contributors to its columns arc 
Col. U. G, Iugersoll, It. F. Underwood, Helen 
H. Gardiner. Win. McDonnell. Alien Pringle, 
Capt, Kobt, C, Adams, M. C. O'ilryne, ^tho Ed
itor and many others.

Tehm8! Two dollars per j*ear, one dollar for 
six months, paid In advance. Remittances 
may bo made by registered letter, post otfleo 
money order, or express money order, paya
ble to Keoulur Publishing Co. United States 
or Canadian postago stamp* received. Ad- 
dress, SECUi.AlCi’URLlBHlNO CO., 21 Ade
laide st., E Toronto, Canada.

P r o N p o u t i i M  o l '  t h e

F o w le r  U nfc rm en ted  Bre& d Gom p& ny.
Manufacturers, Dealers and llcstaurantcre of

I I Y G I 1 3 N I O  E O O D . S .

A Revolut i on
I N B R  E A D  - M A K I N G !

Light, Wiioleeomo Bread made without 
Yeast, Fermeotfttion, Baking-Powder o r Poi
sonous Gasses by Automatic; Steam Machin
ery, from choice Flour made of Selected 
Wheat, with nothing addod but puro water or milk.

n m lItu h cd  in  U O JIinulcv.
No hog's fa t or any other kind of grease 

or oil used about tho pans, No dirty hands 
o r ie o to f  perspiring, diseased men or wo
men, in tho dough.

T ie  only perfectly  p u re , clean B read  in
T H E  W O B L D .
All tbo demerits of ttio w b eata ro p ro  

Borved and presented in tho most digestable 
and pnJatabloforni; ranking a perfect food 
containing all tbo elements in the right pro
portions fo r building up and sustaining nil 
parts of tho liumnit body. The only broad 
safe to eat hot—equally good oold; the only 
bread good without butter. O110 pound equal 
to two pounds of the best beer-steak. All 
baking powders contain drugs injurious to 
tbo human system. Fermentation is one do* 
g reo o fro t. All bread Is fermented.

Why Hat Drugged o r Rotten Dread?
I t  has boon known for some time to tho 

very few that tho graliara gem, when proper
ly mndool good flour is the sweetest, most
{inlutable aud nutritious bread In tho world; 
nit owing to the laborious work of making it, 

tho great liability of being spoiled in baking, 
the uncertainty of being light, the poor stuffs 
generally palmed off on (ho market for gra
ham flour,and various other causes, this kind 
or bread has never come into general use, it 
never having been kept for sale la any of our 
bake shops or food stores. The undersigned, 
having invented automatlo steam ma
chinery l'or mixing and baking this kind of 
bread, and having a large practloal working 
machtno now under construction and nearly 
completed, capable cf turning out over two 
thousand gems per hour, weighing from ono 
and onohalfto  two pounds per dozen, a t a 
cost which will successfully compote with any 
broad stuffs now In tho market and yet leave 
a  good margin of protit to tho manufacturers, 
proposes to protect his Invention by totters 
patent and to organize joint stock companies 
in theprinoipal large cities for tho manufac
ture ot this unfermented bread and other hy
gienic food specialties, for dealing In flour 
and other cereal preparations, and conducting 
a restaurant in connection therewith where 
ouiy hygienic foods will bo served.

*0 tho superiority of our nptdi* 
unsurpassed nnd unsurpnssalilo 

quality of our product and tho clear field be
fore us, there being practloally nothing nf 
tho kind now in the market to eoraoete with 
u s .lt  is believed that this will be tho largest 
baking nnd hygienic food enterprise lu tho 
world.

It Is proposed to organize tho flrst compa
ny in and for tho city oM ’hllndoiphia with a 
capital stock of floo.QOO divided into ten tho 
sand shaves of fiOench.

And iu order to secure f  10,C00 at once, with 
which to mako a good substantial commence
ment, two thousand shares o f tho capital 
stock Is offered nt ltfty cents on the dollar, 
considerable of this amount has been sub
scribed for and somo of tbo money paid In. An 
engine and boiler htivo been bought with 
which to run tho innchlno ns soon as com
pleted.

I l ls  proposed to have all tho employes 
of tho company hold stock therein, nud to 
routine the ownership of stock, ns fa r as pos
sible, to Iho workers.

Competent persons, subscribing to a sufll- 
clent amount ot tho stuck will bo given em
ployment in tbo company as fast as positions 
aro ready forthom.

Alt persons interested In dlotetlo and la
bor reform, desiring to do good nml get paid 
lor it, and hiotbirss me invited, for
further particulars to address, {enclosing 
stamp lorn reply): H. N. FOWLER,orSADA 
1lAlLRYFOWXr.lt, 1123 Arch at. rhiladelphia 
1'n.

?
♦

beu tfe tje  fv c ifm n ig c  S B o J jc n jc i tu n o

IjctnuSflcgcbcii in JEotifaC G itlj, Silo.

fcatf ten tteferu angtltgentUd)
tmpfoljlcn frerttit. ©aiij bem Stamen mtfpro 
climb, ift t>ic Stilton) to3 H?orip3rt9 fort(d)rltt- 
Ucfy. flu Ftiutr tor alien ^atleuu  at$&rig« 
ibcrtou allc iPorflcutfle ben aUgcmtinem Snle* 
rrffc ptiicltib tofymtoU, 3n tem SKomimtOtil 
ifl fur tint ^efiui^c, ceift- m l  Jjtrjtoltonto Sf!« 
lilre nefoiQt. ^rotonuimuern o^attS I 

V re lS  (in 5Korau8toja^Iunjj.)
1 3<tto........................................................2.00
fi S en a te ...................................................1.00
3 do n a te ....................................................«)

?3cflcntntiieu aUtn Sljeittn Currpa‘8 tvtn 
bnt tm3 befor^t utiY> jiuar;

9 in d j (F u rp p d  (in $3orau3(e)a^luno.)
I  3a(ir................................   2.00
0 9Ronate........ ........................................ 1-23
3 SRonatt.,............ .................................... 75

SJton ’iKtocnirt:
„V0]MV-KIITSM

Kansas City, Mo-

FRUIT FARM
FOR SALE I

Twelve and one-half acres. One mllo 
from Valley Falls, Kansas. Situation high, 
sigbtly and healthy. Good, nover-taillog water.

For particulars, address Box 41*8; or call at 
McCammou's Hall, Valley Fulls, Kunses.

4

T w o  M  U i o i M  F a r m ; .
Samo .address as above.

OB YOUIl LIFE! by Moses 
Hull. This splendidly p rin t
ed pamphlet of loo pages Is 
ono of the very best eye- 

openers published on our present govern- 
tal, financial and judioinl systems, bend to 
us for It. l'rleo, 25 cents.

T l i o  l ? o l i i i c u l

By S A M U E L  CR O CK ER .

l ’ripo,..................................................... ,,25 cts.

A T i ' i i m c  L c t B u i 'O
ON T IIE

TR IPLE  GREAT POW ERS;
EN T IT L E D

T l i c  o f  l . n L o r ,
T h o  I ’o w o r  o l W I o n e )  , u i h I

X l i v  I N i M r r  a f G a i r r i i i i i e n l ,

By S A M U E L  CR O CK E R .
P rice ,25 cts.

By J* W 1JITTE M O R  V, M. 1).

Price,....................................... . ,10 cts.

THE LAW OF POPULATION
ItsConEequenees and Ita  Bearing Upon 

Human Conduct and Morals.
A book which has had an immenso cir

culation and which is-or mestimablo value 
to every thinking roan and woman, Brice, 
ducts,

l l o o l o  ol’ l ’ rn ctfcal X n ifl i  lo r  
r r e s e iit  T im e s .

room s, miscellaneous and logical. 820 pp. 
Bound neatly In cloth and gilt, with like
ness. 71.00.

Love and Transition, Epic and Argument for 
changoequal to growth in trutii, 191 pp, 
cloth ami gilt, bound, 1fro.

History of Costume Reform Movement, sup
plemented by Modern Martyrdom. 182 pp 
in best paper: 2r>o.

l'rogross vs. Fashion. Claims for llj’gionio 
Costumo; full Essay. 32 pp, well bound 
In paper. 10c.

Woman's Way Out. Opinions of many authors 
on calls for refortningwomau's dress. 32 pp 
paper bound, lOo.

Sent paid on receipt of price, by the au thor 
M E* Tillotnon, Vineland N .J .

X T I O M i k S  J . E X P J T E K S O N
—AS AN—

INDIVIDUALIST.
A tioutllnoof Ills Political Trinclplcs by 

which tho Sharp Contrast* botween them and 
the dominant ideas tn tho Government ot 
to-day is cloarly shown. Agent vs. Governor. 
T ho ly ranny  of the Majority, eto., eto.

Bead It, and learn what ••Jeffersonian De
mocracy’* moans. By Gen. M. M, Trumbull. 
J’rlce, single copy r>c.; two copies 10c; por 
dozen, 50u; por hundrod,53.f>0

I B  o  o  J f c  s
The following b» au incoroiilelo cata

logue oC the hoolta olTeroLl lor sal© by 
us, and now iu stock. Most of theeo are 
sack  fi9 wo am  endorse nn<3 recommend. 
T he rest, while containing m atter to 
which wo dissent, are nevertheless val
uable for reference, for comparison, or 
as showing tho “Spirit of the Opposi
tio n ” Our book trade is nu im portant 
adjunct to the publication of L ocifer, 
aud tor raising tbo necessary funds to 
defend our rights ns publishers in th e  
courts. We therefore respoclfnlly nud 
earnestly ask our friends who may be in 
need of reformatory books, to order them 
of us, whether wo ndvertieo them o ruo t, 
O ur arrangements with publishers is 
such that wo cau supply all ordors with 
promptuess nnd dispatch.
Tho Law of Population, its Consoqucuccs

and Its Bearing upon human conduct 
aiul morale, by Annio Beeant 30

An Open Letter. Common Sense on Iho 
Sexual Question. H, W. Boozer. 10

Tlio Better Way, A scries of sugges
tions on tho sacred subject of Sox 
“Como Let Us Benson Together” 25
This book should bo widely read.

Cupid’s Yokes; by E. It. Hcvwood, 15
Mr. Bennett served thirteen months

in mo Aioany (.>» r.» peniten
tiary for sending this book through tbo 
U. lHutl, for which “oflenso” Mr, 1 Icy- 
wood was hlmsolf Also imprisoned lu

Dodbam J all. Everybody should read Jt. 
Tho Radical Remedy, by Dr. E. U.Foote,

6^*One of tho  verybestofla to  contri
butions to tho Fopulallon Question.

Plain lIomoTalkf by Dr. E. B. Foote, 8r. 
Price, . ,
{*T Every man, woman and child 
should read this most excellent medi
cal work.

Hoalth Hints aud ready recipes; by 
E. II. Foote. J r.

Every housewife needs this llttlo com
pendium of domestic science.
Medical Good Scdbb: by Dr. T. JL 

Klnget.
This Is an excellentworkon tbosubjoct 

of which It treats.

25

1.50

1.00

English Policy tho llano o f tho World;
by Josso liurper, 10

Watered Stock: What is meant by it 
clearly explained { James Vincent, Sr. 5 

Money Considered from the standpoint 
of Luw, Science, History, ltcason, 
Erasmus B. Baker, 25

Usury! xod Present Isauoe;twolectures 
by l ’rof. C. Vincent, 2

A Lay Sermon, by Jtobert G.Ingereoll 00 
Social Probloms of To-day, or, tho Mor
mon question In Its oconomlo aspects.
A study of co-operation nud arbitra
tion In Mormondom, from tho stand
point of a wago-workerj by a Gentfle. 20 
Amarvel of cheapness.

Economio Equities, A Compenil of tho 
Natural Laws of IndustrialProductlou 
and Exchange; by J . K. Ingalls; 25
This paraphlot suouldbc put lntotho 

hands of every truth-seeking mau 
and woman Ju the world.
ThoFlnanclal Problem, Its  relation to 

Tabor reform and prosperity, Tho 
principles of monetary science, de
monstrating the abolition of Interest 
to bo unavoidable; by Alfred D, West- 
rup 15

Our Natural JUghts, by Thomas Alngo 
Devyr 25
•*ThoOdd Book/’publlshedflrst nearly 

a  half century ago.
An Essay on the Ownership of Land, 

showlug Its probablo origin, growth, 
and its evil tcndoncios, and why it 
should be discontinued, by James 
Beeson 10

Tbo Irrepressible Conflict, or, tho Battle 
Between ltleh Bobbers and Poor Pro
ducers, by Moses Hull 15
Mr. Hull Is always a  vigorous writer.

Tho Decay of Institutions, or an Argu
ment proving th a t progress is u funda
mental law—that paradise is ahead, 
not ln'tbo past, by Moses Hull 10
Among the author’s best.

Ballot Bosh. Tho theory oftho‘'Pooplo’s 
Government” Demolished, by Alfred 
Crldge. 2 copies for 5

August Spies’ Autobiography. His 
Hpocch in Court, nc*tcs, letters,
Cloth, 05 cts; paper 25 .

Speeches of tho Eight before tho 0our?, DO
Lum’s History of tho Great Chicago Trial, .35
Anarchism; A,B.Parsons, paper, 50c, clo, 1.00 

Writton Just before hie legal murder.
Facts; n masterly summary, by Leon 

Lewis, -10
Self-Contradictions of tbo Bible. 15

In this work thero'avo 144 propositions 
proven both nlllrmatively nud negatively 
without note or comment.
Romanism, or Danger Ahead. Tbo rea

son why a good Roman CaBiollo enn- 
not be ft good citlzon of tho Unilod 
States, bv A. J . G rovor. Price, by spe
cial arrangement with tho author, ro- 

, duccd to 30
Thore Is much sound tru th  In this fine

ly printed pamphlet of 101 pages.
Tho Idea of Ood and tho Ilellglou? As- 

poets of BpirJtualism. Dr. Wbltto- 
more, 15

Orlglu of tho ruble, Dr, Wlilttemoro. 30 
Views of tho Summer-Land, or. Poems 

of ltcv. Asa Warren, Paper, 25cts., 
boards, 10

Sketch of Moses Hull, by Fides et 
Justitia  5
This Is a  very entertaining sketch of 

tho lifo nnd work of tho renowned speak
er, debater nnd w riter whoso name aud 
portrait aro upon Ha tltlo-page.

W IL L IA M  D E N T O N 'S  P A M P H L E T S . 
Be Thyself. Man’s Rights. Garrison in 

Heaven. Sermon from Shakspcaro's 
Text. Who nro Christians? Man's 
True Baviors. Orthodoxy False, Binoo 
Spiritualism laTruo. Tho Dolugu In 
t ho Light of Modern Science. Common 
Senso Thoughts on the Blblo for Com
mon Sens© People. The I’oeusset 
Tragody Tho Legitimate F ru it of 
Christianity. What 3s Bight? Tho 
God Proposed for our National Consti
tution. Is Spiritualism True? Christ
ianity no Finality; or Spiritualism 
Superior to Chnstiunlty, Each,

Our Common Causo, by N. K, Pearson
10
25

Tho Darwins. A radlcul romance; by 
Klmlna D. Sleeker 50
A good story,

Utopia, or tbo History of ’au extinct 
Planet, Psychoiuotvlanlly obtained, by 
Alfrod Dcutou Crldgo 20

Irene; or, Tho Road to Frcodom* Sada 
Bailey Fowler. 1,00

What's To Be Dono? N. G. Tchcrny- 
chowsky. Paper, 3octs; cloth, 1.00

E . O. W A L K E Il’B W OKKS,
l’roh tbt lion and Solf-Govcnnncnt. Their 

1 rrcconcilablo Antagonism, 10
Practical Co-operation, 10
Blblo Tcmpernnoo. Liquor Drinking 

Commended, Defended, and Enjoined 
by tho Bible, JO

Love and tho Law, rerdoz.,20c; pcrlOQ,
J 1.15, & copies, 05

Tho Nino Demands. 5 copies 5
L U C IF E R 'S  O W N  PU B L IC A T IO N S, 

Autonomy, Self-Law: What aro its Do- 
mauds? A brief exposition of the 
basic principles of Individualism in its 
relation to society and government, 
by M. Harman 10

Autonomlstlo Marrlago ns viewed from 
tho standnoliitoflaw,justicom id mor
ality, Totho '‘outraged” Christians of 
Valley Falls, Kan. by John B. Kelso.

Poc dozen, 35c, each 5
Autonomlstlo Mnrrlngo rracticallzed.two 

copies, 5
Kansas Liberty and Justice. E. C.

Walker's third letter from jail, 2 copies 5 
Hints About the Teaching of Natxiral 

History, by a  Proletary 10
Essays on Death and Funerals. Being n 

Collection of Facts and ideas, Original 
and Selected, Referring to Death nnd 
Funerals, or Burials.' Part III.—Bos- 
pectfortho  Dead, elo.. etc. By Joseph 
Henry. 25.

Thomas Jefferson as An Individualist.
M.M. Trumbull; 2 copies lOo, 50c. per dozen, each, 00
Leaflets—F.robrj-ology, and Social 
Problem, 10 cts per doz., per 100 00

Tho Social Evolution Soperdoz., per 100 30
Interest, Money, Ca per doz.. 1CK) 30

Just the thiug for free distribution.

t in rs  Speaks.
A ato .B iocrsrhy  of August Spies. With 

po rtra its  o f Spies aud  Nixut W Z ,  Spies. 
N inotr-ono octavo pnges. l 'r ic e , paper 2Jcts, 
Cloth, G.%cts.

For solo kero.


